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LDGISLATIVE BILL 32

APPEovetl by the Govefnor ltarch 2,

Introduced by lloylan, 5

197 f

AN tcT to aaentl sections 8l-210.01, 83-210.0q, and
83-2 1 0.05, Beissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, relating to blind persons; to
authorize the operation of vending businesses
in counti, citl or nuni.cipally-ovned PEoPertIito proviate duties for the DiEector of Public
InstitutloDs; antl to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted bt the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 83-210.03, Reissue
Revised statutes of [ebraska, 19113, be anendetl to reatl as
follovs:

83-210.01. FoE the purpose of provitling blinil
and partially-sighted persons uith renunerative
eilployreot, enlarging the econoric opportunities of tbe
blinit, and stirulating the blinit to greateE efforts in
striving to nake theuselves self-supporting, blind aotl
partially-sighted persons licensetl under the provisions
of sections 83-210.0! to 83-210.05 ra, E!S}! be
authorizetl to operate vending ltaiilr epgEEtlggg in aay
state-or[eil building oE on anl state-oraetl oc controlled
propeEty tEbJGet--to--tt.--a?plolal--of---thc---btildi;g
srpcrintenilGnt-o!-othct-pctsoa-in-etarEa-of -tltc--P!oPC!tt
rhercz-in-tlta-ilire"ction--of --tltG- -BGPtrtncnt--of --Pub:}ie
Institntions

Pro
vending stanes
orily operateil by

may
antlsat isfact

Persons.pa rt ia ightetl

sec. 2. That section 83-210.04, Reissue Bevised
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be anentleil to reafl as
follors:

8l-210.0q. The Ecpa"ticnt 9iEgSlgE of Public
Institutions fia, Ebgll issueT to blind and
paEtially-sightetl persons uho are citizens of the Unitetl
states anal at least trettr-on. lingtgg! YeaEs of age
licenses for the operating of ventling stanils buglggSSgS
in state-ounetl buildings anil on state-orneil or control'Ietl
pro per tyr_gE-a!I-coUnlir c!tir-9E--EC!!SiPal]I-olgeit--gE
99!!E9l1ed--p!9!9rtir for the vending of nersPapers,
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PeEiodicals, coDfections, tobacco products, food anddrink itens, antl such other aEticles is uay be approvedlfor each-builtling by the da?altrcrt--ana--llc--pctlin--ir
ehargG-of -thc-b!ititing-or-pro?qrtt 0iE9c tgE.

Sec.
of

I 3-2 1 0. 05. The Ecpaltrent DireElEor of public
Institutions aa7 g!g11, in issuing eaEfr-IGEise for in"operation of a vending stand SpgEglign, give preferenceto blind and partially-sighted pei-oni rho are in need ofenployDentg aad-hare-tcsiited-fot-at-IGast--onc--7cat--iathis-statc- Each such license shall be issued for anintlefinite periott but nay be terDinated by the aeparticntdiEgglor if it !9 is satisfied that the sirnil business isnot being operateat in accoEataDce rith the -iifEi--and
regulations- prescribed b? t!e dG?.rtiant !gpar!!en!_efgc!-Iis=I!E!!tuligns. such Iicenses shall be-Iasuad -onlt
to applicants yho are blind or partirlily-rightcit CisCellitCpalEe!! yithin the Deaning of the rulei ani reg[Gff663of the departEent but are able, in spite of suchinfirnity, to opeEate such stanes lgSingqggs.

Statutes
fol 1o*s:

Sec. 4.

Sec. 5. That
83-210.0q, and 83-210.05,

3- that section 83-210.05, Beissue Revisedtlebraska, 1903, be aEeotletl to read as

original
Reissue

sectioDs 83-210.03,
Revlsefl Statutes ofNebraska, 1,943, aEe repealed.
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